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FC Pride Soccer Club and Recruit Productions Announce Partnership 
 

Recruit Productions believes that coaches not only want to see what players can do, but they 
also want to see videos of the players they are recruiting. By partnering with FC Pride Soccer 

Club our soccer families now have a local contact for professional highlight videos. 
 
INDIANAPOLIS, IN – FC PRIDE SOCCER CLUB is extremely excited to partner with Recruit 
Productions sports journalist and videographer,Matt Wright.  He is available to our FC Pride families 
offering top of the line highlight videos for Pride athletes to capture the attention of college coaches 
with professional sports recruiting videos. 
 
“We had been looking for a soccer club in the Indianapolis area that would be the right fit to partner 
with Recruit Productions.  When we were approached by FC Pride it was a no brainer!  We are so 
excited to work with this club.  They have a great reputation for producing quality players and people 
that compete at the highest level.  Can’t wait to get started helping the players and this program tell 
their story and create some great videos!” said Matt Wright, Recruit Productions Owner. 
 
Shannon Coleman, Vice President FC Pride Board said, “The highlight videos that Recruit Productions 
creates for athletes are the most professional and creative productions that I have ever seen.  I knew 
immediately that our high school athletes wanting to play at the collegiate level would benefit greatly 
with Matt’s video services. I highly recommend Recruit Productions for any of your video needs to 
gain collegiate coach’s attention, his work is amazing!” 
 
Highlight videos have become an essential step within the recruiting process. Don't send another 
boring video that looks like everyone else! Recruit Productions will help make you stand out above the 
thousands of other videos that college coaches sift through – make the investment, reach out to Recruit 
Productions. 
 
Thank you Matt Wright, owner of Recruit Productions for your support of FC Pride Soccer Club, and 
your commitment to our soccer community.   
 
For more information, www.recruitproductions.com - (317) 313-9253 – matt@recruitproductions.com  
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